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Recreation has become an indispensable lifestyle for modern people,so as a
material carrier of people’s recreation behavior, the recreation space is gradually
becoming one important content of urban construction. Urban wetland park is an
arisen city park type in recent years, which in addition to carrying important
recreational function as an organic part of urban public recreation space, is
responsible for wetland conservation, species and habitat protection as well as
environmental education.So it has obtained many successful experiences in foreign
countries as an effective mode of wetland conservation and rationally developing and
utilizing.But in our country, it is still a new thing, therefore researches on its
theoretical and practical aspects are all on the exploratory stage.
Recently, the construction and theoretical study of urban wetland park have made
great progress in our country, but existing studies are less concerned about the
Wetland Park’s recreation function, even less of evaluation study on the built wetlands
recreation space.So this article creatively introduced Post Occupancy Evaluation
( POE for short) theory and methods, took urban wetland park recreation space as a
research object, standing on user's perspective, took the recreationists' psychological
needs and behavioral patterns as research point-cuts, in-depth analyzed urban
residents’ usage characteristics of Wetland Park , to find out its inadequacies, thus
provide a useful reference for the construction of urban wetland park in future,
ultimately to promote the quality of urban recreation space in our country.
This research firstly reviewed the involved research results on the basis of
defining related concepts (wetland park and recreation space, etc.). The theoretical
basis part put emphasis on elaborating the theoretical and methodology system of the
POE theory from aspects of its concept features, basic method and the course of its
development, meanwhile in-depth analyzed the applicability and significance of
POE’s applying to the study of Wetland Park recreation space combining with the














The follow-up study of this paper exploratively proposed the POE foundation
model and process mode based on previous theoretical results, then tried to build a
POE index system which contains four basic types of constituent elements( the natural
ecology of wetlands, artificial landscape and facilities, social and cultural, as well as
the design quality image) and 26 subdivision evaluation factors, and applied it to the
study on post occupancy evaluation of Xiamen Wuyuanwan Wetland Park.
Case empirical study made comprehensive use of a variety of methods, such as
participant observation, free interviews, questionnaires and scales,etc., in-depth
analyzed the specific usage of Wuyuanwan Wetland Park recreation space by
visitors.Meanwhile, obtained visitors’ satisfaction rating of 26 evaluation factors
using Likert scale, finally obtained a more full and accurate POE conclusion which
inflicts shortcomings of Wuyuanwan Wetland Park on aspects of facilities
configuration , reflection of cultural connotation, convenient transportation,
arrangement of venue and attractions,etc., then proposed targeted optimization
suggestions. Finally, this paper discussed the optimization of urban wetland park
recreation space in our country based on the conclusions of this study, so as to have
positive impacts on the construction of wetland park recreation space in the future.
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